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SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH V, 1873.

-A.3Sr2STA.BHi2:
|5F" THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
GUELPH, FEB. 21, 1873.

THE TEMPTATION.'
CHAPTER VHI.

THE TELEGRAPH SUMMONS—A GLAD SURPRISE 
—THE MYSTERY STILL IMPENETRA

BLE—THE DEATH CHAMBER 
AT BOCliSTONE.

“I need nottell you, Joseph,"he weuton, 
after a short silence— “I need not tell you 
that I have made what atonement I could 
You will not he surprised to leam tha t 
my will has been altered."

“ Certainly not. It was right and 
proper that you should do so."

“i would have felt it wrong to do so had 
you been in other circumstances, Joseph, 
but j-ou are wealthy. Neither you nor Au
gusta need Rockstope, or any of my pro
perty .andyoti have no family to desire any
thing for, soit will affect you nothing, the 
change of my will which makes Annabel 
my heir. But I have made you herguar- 
dian, Joseph. You do not refuse the 
trust?"

11 I take it willingly, gladly," answered 
the merchant. ‘‘I receive it from you as a 
eacrcd deposit, and shall do my best to 
he faithful to it so long as she needs 
guardianship. But is it not likely that 
this period will be short, since site and 
Weston are betrothed? You do not 
object to, their marriage, I suppose.'"

The old man shuddered, and a spasm' 
crossed his sharp-drawn features.

“ Object to their marriage!” hë repeated 
“Oh, I have suffered too much from an 
cld wrong of that kind to repeat it. No, 
no ; Annabel is free to wed Philip Weston.
For both their sakes, I recommend that 
one year should elapse from my death 
ere they arc united. This would be no 
hardship, for They are both, young. I 
have also another object in view. I 
mean it as a test of their love and the 
nobility of their character. I do not for 
a moment suppose that wealth and a 
high position will cause Annabel to for? 
sake and discard Philip ; but the change 
is for them so great and unexpected that 
a year is not too long to give them for 
maturing their thouguts. Your guardian
ship-of Annabel will therefore extend: to. 
that period at least, and perhaps longer, 
foi 1 cause it by my will to continue un- 
tii her marriage. If from any cause she 
should die unmarried, thou Itockstone 
and all-else which is mine reveijs to Au
gusta "and you, is before. These are the 
conditions of my will, Joseph. I know
you say I have done light------Ah, 1—I
think i. hear the stuud ol wheels. .

They listened; but the merchant heard 
nothing. The hearing of the dying is, 
however, c ften very acute, and Seymour 
again repeated that he heard the sound 
cf tue chaise coinin':.

In a few moments Mf.L.iug'-ou heard it 
likewise, faint"-and fur oil, but giadu illy j- 
dvawiug nearer, and-Ifefcoming^in'ore dis- • 
tiùct.

*• Now, now—you hear it u>w," gasu-ed 1 
the sufferer, with mowing excitement. j

*• Yes, Seymour, I 4i«tr it. Gomposo | 
ycv.isvlf.' Calm your agitâtioui or yon 
will" u n li t -y i : u is el 1 lor the meeting with 
yc ui' niece."

*• Tiio draught—give me the draught,’" 
he whispered,with something like convul
sive energy.

Mr. Laugton again applied the silver , 
jug to the old man’s tiembliug iips, and j Piles of Grey Flannel at 
greedily he drank the contents.

“ Thvrc—I fed stronger again, Oh, j Piles Of Wincey from 
Joseph, do vour mission earnestly or. my ! ■ 
behalf. If she comes not to mu bofuie I ]'Piles of Clouds iu white, grey, and 
die, the bittemessof death will bo incrcm. -1 colors, from - 

. od tenfold." ' v j
“ Trust me. dear Seymour, I will bring j 

her to you. Inin sure I sjjiall." ■ .
By this time the velficle hud drawn up . 

at the front entrance, the ball door was. 
heard to open, footsteps sounded <nj 
the tesselated floor, and the Servant was 
heard showing’the new-comas .into the

“ Now, Jo.v'ph—now the crisis has 
come. Oh; Heaven support me, and 
Hess me with the assurance of- her for
giveness.

The old man nervously extended his 
thin shaking hand, which Mr. L uiyt >u 

, pre=sed in both his own. Then with a 
smile of encouraging confidence he quit
ted the room, and descended to the lib
rary to meet Philip and Annabel.

-A.T GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

THE SUBSCRIBE» BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLTU THAT HE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIEOESOF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS
___  • - , i.
Which he will sell at 121c. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs

\ and Colors.
Ladies ouglit to eome early and prêt a frood choice ortho.se

TJ3STFE,BCBIDB2<TTH]1D . CHEAP GOODS I
Also, another Lot of Laqe Collars at Half Price,

GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPH,

Dry Goods!

Stewart
Has much pleasure iu statin to the 

public that he has secured many lots 
of desirable New Dry Goods 

undercurrent prices, 
and they will • 

bo offered

At Decided Bargains !

THE

Gardner Sewing Machine
^ T» A TVI xrC7 O M I? A IN Y

MANUFACTURERS OP

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine
'Take much pleasure in directing atten

tion to the fact that nolwithstslid
ing the severe tests applied l,y 

skilful judges, wheuiti'qpm- 
petition with other ma

chines, at the Fairs 
held throughout 

the Dominion, the

Gardner Patent
WAS AWARDED

K6 Prizes - - in 1871

*20 Prizes - - in 1872,

^ WHICH IS A CONVINCING

Proof of the superiority over all others for Family Pur
poses, and Light Manufacturing irorfr:

Its simplicity of construction, strength and durability, recommend it to all classes.
A complete set of attachments ; is very strong ; runs light ami easy, and does all kinds 

of work. Instructions in nil attachments given free of charge.
Price £:h>. Terms easy, • E.iimgsiir A Fairgri«vc%

Guelph,Feb. 11, 187:?, ?w3:n AGENTS GUELPH. •

THE MEDICAL HALL

GUELPH
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-t,
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moi \ nom .4 M’s

PULMONIC

|NMAK LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from Neic York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
^ Rates of passage us low as any ffrst-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 1-2 months to bring out passengers, issued

H. D. Morehouse.
Exchange Office.

'j.v_____ al
LSO, Ageut for the

Passengers booked to all points in tk 
United States. ipVn

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH."

rjlHE

CASH §YRUP
T.Le.Cheaj'cst Spot i:

for AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY

Piles of Scarlet Flanuel at

„ 10c

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

DRY GOODS
AND

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

No Damaged Goods ;
No Motif Entfii Uhl Hnlililsh :

NOTHING BUT

CCODTNEW SEASONABLE GOODS

Coughs.

Colds.

Allan Line
FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW
One .of the magnificent steamships of this . 

Line leave Quebec in sunimer, ur.d 
Portland in winter. "

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about, évei v 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Kates as low as any first.elass Lint-

Asthma, etc.

IxtjcusT at the Jail.—The Hamilton 
, : says Yesterday, at :t p. m., Dr. 

White held au inquest at the County Jail 
upon the body of a woman named Matil
da Cummings, who, for the past ten veam, 
has been one of the most notorious street
walkers and vagrants Hamilton has ever 
known.. The unfortunate woman was 

. only twenty-eight years old, ami had 
served seventy-five terms in the County 
Jail. A few days " ago, when before the 
Police Magistrate, she looked, as if her 
days were few, she .being Unable to walk 
from the City Hall to the Jail, so effectu
ally had disease and dissipation wrought 
their work. The jury, afterliearing the*, 
evidence, returned a verdict of death from 
natural causes.

Breakfast.—Epus’s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—‘‘By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which goVeru 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful ajjplicatiou ofthc lino 
properties of weU#selî?hted cocoa, Mr. 
JSpps has provided our Yreakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured ; beverage 
which may .save us many jteavÿ doctors' 
bills.’’-—Civil Service Jftzotle. Made 
simply with BoilingAJÊftter or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled^JAMks Errs A Co., 
Itomœopathic Chemists, London."

Manufacture of Cocoa. -‘‘Wo will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps A- Co., maun- 
f icturer.s of dietetic articles, a t their works 
in thclvi^ton Road, London"--Sec article 
ip Ci» Household fluid'\ .T2<himdw

James H. Johnston, Esq., Montreal, 
wrote-in August, 1^71, as follows : I : 
a-fie i-da me- greftfe-pleaetaie -to bea-r- t-e^tb 
ninny to‘the benefit received from uiiiig 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypoplios 
'pbit. s. T fourni it a nervous tonic of 
great power and efficacy, curing mo iu a 
«licit lime from générai, debility and 
NKit\o::sxEss, and t became robust and 
vigorous under its influence, and gained 
con.-idvnibly in weight withal.

Life has few charms for the dispeptie, 
which is hot to be wondered at when we 

. take ."ato "account the amount of . bodily 
and mental suffering that tins distressing 
mafculy generates. The Peruvian Syrup 
(protoxide of iron) has cured thousands

Dvt'.ss Goodü»'

The Choicest and Newest. Prices tosuit 
everyone.

WM. STEWAItT.

Guelph, Dec." y. 1872

. Which will be sold for less money than the 
~iZ».old trash that.is generally otiere 1 

as Great Bargains.

Just received, another Lot of those SplenJi 1 
YvTnceys and Scarlet Flannels,

Blankets lor Hall* Prleip^ 
Clotliiiiff lor Hall" Price*

Tweeds reduced. Everything Cheap, very 
cheap, at

The New Stove “Cash.”
All who want to make t he most of their 

money should call to the New Store,"end 
give it a trial. •

Upper Wyndhaiii Street.
W. H. G. KNOWLES, Agent. 

Guelph, Jhn IS, 1872." dw

and highly recommendeii hy the 
.faculty.

I'RBPAVni) ONLY

E. HARVEY & Co..
• Dispensing Chemists, 

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, Feb. 7, 1873. dw

NEW GOO F.

I UPHOVE NUTRITION. —The cen
tral idea in the Treatmeutof all Chronic 

Wasting Diseases, roaulting iu Nervous 
1 vostration and General Debility, is to im- 
yvovti Digestion and Assimilation oi Food, 
am tiie forma.tion of Healthy Blood. Dr. 
” HKRi.iut'a Compound Emxrn ok Phos- 
I'HATks ami Cai.isaVa contains the only 
aient.' known that act directly as excitants 
ot uutntiou, l»v imparting touo to tlio titom- 
ncu. Liver, ami Pancreas, the great tripod 
taat prepares nourishment for building up 
the organs and tissues of the body. The ac
tion of this remarkable' preparation is ex
traordinary in strengthening ihul vitalizing, 
tue constitution, wlietlier impaired by ago, 
exhausted by excesses, liatl habits, or run 

MW lliy.°ld complaints that have resisted 
. ^;.l:l"‘lmary-uiethod8 of tieatment.

UIC 11 delicious cordial to take, and per- 
fc=A^-hun,?lelâJt»der all circumstances, it 

eminentlyto "prostrate, aiia*mic 
r° uen and «Udfcate clnldren. dw

OTEL CARD .

The IUght Man in ihc Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, 

begs to inform the travelling public that ho 
Iras acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOilicc, where lie 
hopes by conrtcsy, attention, and good ac- 
comiiKKlatlhn, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old a ml now 
friends.' The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
iVo., constantly "on hand. A good hostler 
always in attendance. Remember the spot I 
—ni \ l door to the Post Office.

THOMAS WARD,
....  : —— (. Late of ..CrownJJ ot cd i, _ j

Proprietor.
(iiu-ipl). Dec, tilth,lSft.____ dawl v______  j

rpHE GUELPH “M. P. 0."

Cigar Factory.
Eiilaa-Kemcul «I BunIucsm. 

£3. MYERS,
Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory, 
having iu his employment the best workmen 
in the Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco; is now prepared to receive orders 
for his Famous Cigavslu any quantity.

Country Orders
,Left at the store of Moss.rs. Mnssio," Paterson 
& Co., will be promptly and satisfactorily 
filled.

Ask for the “M. P C.’p," tho beet Cigar in 
the Dominion.

S. MYERS,
Proprietor

Guelph. Dec. 4,1872.______ dwtf

GUELPH^TEA DEP0T
0-0 TO

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Fer Cheap Groceries.

ŒIFTS

MRS. WRIGHT
Begs to inform her immerous customers and 

t!ie public that she has just received a 
nice variety of

Toys and oilier Fancy Roods
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,

Upper Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, Jan. 2.1,1873. dw

Ç1ASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP 
VJ SKINS, CALF SKINS, and .WOOL 
PICKIN >S. -----

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day's Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for
* , ^ ■ MOULTON & BISH.
Caelph ApriU9,l872. dwy

NEW KAiSINS,..... ...................................................f> cents për.pomul
•NEW I’KIS................. .............................. ........... ...„5 cents per pound
WALKER’S SOAP...,............................................. 15 cents per bar
(!00D PRUNES............................................. .. .30 pounds for $1

. 10 pounds of the BEST BRIGHT•SUOAH................................for $1.
11 pounds of (1U0I> COOKING SUGAR..................................for Si. -

First-class TEAS !
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA..................... .for 80 cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA................ ;............foi 75 cents per il)
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA..........................for 50 cents per lb

All orders will be delivered at your houses. Give us a call.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph. Jan. 23, 187,r Wyndham Street, Guelph.g

Q*!s FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of FixtJircs made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, Sic. or Repairs
Done on theshortest notice, (dw

p> A YMOND ‘8

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Mnchine(singJethread);
* Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 

No. I, Foot Power, “
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
not Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH,ONT.

July 12,1871 * .dwly

ALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES. 

1872

Retail Department
W, D. HEPBURN & CO.

Arc nowoiferiug for salean extensive assort 
mentof Strongaud Fancy

BOOTS-AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall aud Winter Wear. We 

invite careful buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small""Profits and lint one Price.
W D Hepuurn & Co. manufacture their 

own goods and feel they cun confidently 
recommend" them ns CHEAP nail 

.DURABLE and nil they aekieone trial, 
Vkich will not fail to "prove the genuiness of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As we employ over FORTY HANDS we 

can supply a large portion of Guelph nncl 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing «lone as Usual.
ISs* TERMS CASH, Store a lid Factory

Eaatside Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Guelph. Sept. 27.1872

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends cut issue J 
at a reduction of 83..10 from the rate charg
ed in t:ie old country, and the agent's certifl 
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will bo sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to eae! 
person on three mouths residence as a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected bv ob
tainin'.; prepaid certificates at the* office .'of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
aud tickets issued bv

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Feb. 21.-1-S7.",. dw G.T. R.-Office, Guelph '

NtHOl: LlilK

Transntlaallc, Peiii'n«ular amf 
Medjlerrancaii

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known i vvorite Clyde L-aiit - 

Iron Steamships

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caiedvnia,
Colnmliia,
Europa,

Scan din’via
Iowa,
lsmalia.
India,

j^-EW BUTCHER SHOP.

The public are respectfully informed-l hat 
the undersigned has opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch's Block, and will supply customers 
with ment of tljq best quality, *it the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part ofthc

CHAS. FBNNF.LL, 
Guelph, Dec. 20,1872*-’ dw

Sailing regularly every Saturday betweou

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Grea Bri
tain aud Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way aud Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italv, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connect iou 
witli the Auchor I.iue of Peninsular and Me- 
ditorl anean Steam Packets, sailing regular y 
between Glasgow and Meiliterauenu ports.
^ Fares as low as bÿ any other first-class

Fer rates of passage, prepaid certificates 
and all information, applv to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company, Guelph. 

Guelph. Abril 13.1872., dw
giLEciBiciirr

THOMAS’

EXCELSIOR ECLECTfiiC OIL I
Worth Ten ’Time* its Jf right in Gold !

“Pain cannot stay where it is used." ~

• It lathe CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVF.it 
MADE. One" dose cures common Sore 
Throat. One bottle has cured Bronchit;-. 
Fifty cents worth has cured an Oid Stand
ing Cough. It 2>ositively cures Catarrh, As
thma, and Croup. Fifty cents worth has 
cured Crick in the Back,and the same quan
tity Lame Back of eight years' standing. IC 
cures Swelled Neck, Tumors,.RheumafUih, 
Neuralgia, Contraction of the Muscles, S::*.T 
Joints, Spinal Difficulties, and Pain and 
Soreness in any part, no matter where it 
may be, nor from what cause it max- arise, 
it always does you good. Twenty-live cent - 
worth lias cured Luul cases of Chrouic and 
Bloody Dysentery. One teaspoonful cures 
Colic in fifteen ^limites. It‘will cure ar.v 
ease of Piles that it is pos -il>le to cure. Six 
or eight applications is warranted to cure 
any case of Excoriated Nipples or Ihffanifd 
Breast. For Bruises, if applied often, an 
bound up. there is never the slightest discol- 
ovalion l - the skin. I; stops the ; *in of a 
Burn as soon as applied. Cures I".
Feet, Boils, Warts and Corns, and Wound 
of every description on Man or Beast.

Prepared by ti. N. THOMAS, Phelps N.Y., 
and NORTIIitOP & LYMAN, Newcastle, Out.. 
Sole agentsfor the Dominion.

Notk—Ecle.ctric—Selected and Electrized.
Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey & Co , A. B. 

Petrie. McCullough & Moore, and all medicine deniers overx'wliero. mrP-

JJART & SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and Central Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelpii
In reference to the sabove, Wm. Hartbeg:? 

to inform his friends mid the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr.Ja- 
S.Spdirs iu the above business, audwhih* 
expressing iiis grateful acknowledgment * 
for the liberal share of patronage b.cetowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the. 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will ree":"> 
prompt aud strict attention.

Heeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc., <C

„nJBHar Wcontotly meyorej. 
MONK\ n-rf%ys CU UncUn tua,, 

iMrrowrn, on morts»,., „r B,Md
iecurltv. No del», or extr»vegonlch«-re'.Our lilt :f Town nncl F.rnr Pron-rlv i , 
lh’re«nil vm.mt, nod inertie» in w ent o< , 
..Uteot nnv kind ihouldc.il on u.Vi'o , 
putcbasing elsewhere. •"

Agents for the Commercial Union «« 
rance Company of London. KngUtid

^ • HART & SPEIRS,
M4v^-dw Day Biock Guelpfij-


